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Lot 13,
Haukalua Homesteads,
Haukalua 2nd, South Kona, Hawaii.

Beginning at a + on set stone and ahu at South-
east corner of this lot at stonewall adjoining the Haukalua-
Pahoeohoe Tract, the coordinates of said point of beginning re-
ferred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Pahoeohoe" being 3692.7
feet South and 607.4 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Re-
gistered Map No. 2702, and running by true azimuths:

1. 95° 06' 592.3 feet along Alae I (Grant 2036 to Beniamina) to
   a stake in ahu;

2. 78° 00' 196.3 feet along same to a pipe in ahu;

3. 180° 00' 333.0 feet along Lot 12 to an iron pin in ahu;

4. 260° 05' 273.7 feet along Haukalua I (Grant 1970 to Kalaaau-
kane) to a stake;

5. 271° 45' 515.0 feet along same to a + on set stone in ahu
   under stonewall;

6. 00° 21' 376.5 feet along Haukalua-Pahoeohoe Tract along ston-
   ewall to the point of beginning.

Area 6-30/100 Acres.

Excepting and reserving therefrom a road 30 feet wide
along the South boundary of this lot, as shown on plan hereto at-
tached and made a part hereof, Area 54/100 Acre, LEAVING A NET AREA
OF 5-76/100 ACRES.

[Signature]
Assistant Government Surveyor.